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ODD FELLOW&MAREt GHOICE

Select Officers of Grand Lodge, Johns
Being Grand Master,

NEXT TO GRAND ISLAND

8. K. Grccnlcnf of Omaha Cranit War.
tlen, Chnarn After Warm Contest

Norfolk Woman llemls
Ill-knha- .

(From a Staff Correspondent)
IJNCOUN, Neb Oct.

Offlcers elected by the grand lodge of Odd
Fellows In session today wero as fol-

lows:

terVank Jol,ns GnantI Island, Brand mas- -

J. C. Harnlsh, O'Neill, deputy grand
master.

I. P. Page, Fremont, grand secretary.
F. B. Bryant, Omaha, grand treasurer.
S. K. Qrecnleaf, Omaha, grand warden.
TteprospntaUves to Bovernlgn grand

lodge, T. W. Bass, long term, and PaulStory, Bed Cloud, short term.
In a contest for the next session of tho

go

lodge. Grand Island, receiving 250. At meeting of State Board ofvotes. Lincoln 174 and Omaha 2. Agriculture yesterday, arrangements
There very llttlo contest over the made for Improving race track atselection officers, except for post- - the Those present were:

tlon warden, whero ten contested of Chairman
position. Theso were U Loomls, C. II. nudge of Lincoln, Peter Younger

Grand . "Welch, Lincoln: A. of Geneva, J. McArdlo of South Omaha
ooa, unaaron; B. k. Qrecnleaf, Omaha;, and secretary. W. IV. SuDerln- -

II. A. Mallory, Alliance; lr. E. A. Carr,
Lincoln; S. L. Caldwell, Auburn; II. A.
Bralnerd, Hebron, and It. H. Williams,
Wauneta.

The majority for Greenleat was vory
pronounced, no other candidate coming
anywhere near polling vote cast for
tho Omaha man, and his nomination
was made unanimous on the second vote
taken.

FlRht for Convention.
contest for the place for holding

the next meeting was also a very strenu-
ous affair and was between Grand Island
and Lincoln. Somo of the delegates
thought that Lincoln had lost sight of the
Odd Fellows In their preparations for Ger
man day and said there were few dec
orations showing the Odd Fellow colors.
While the streets have been decorated
principally with the German, and Ameri
can colors, there has been a marked ef
fort on the part of the business houses to
show that the Odd Fellows were remem
bered by window decorations.

Take (Jrnnil Degree.
Two and rifty-seve- n have

taken the grand lodge degree at this
session. The reports showed that during
thel last year death has taken from
the" ranks of the grand lodge 175 mem-
bers' and three post masters.

Tributes to the three past masters were
paid by Past Master Iloagland for Sam-
uel McClay, by Post Master F. Cor-rlc- k

for Daniel 1I Wheeler and by Past
Grand Master Stovey for John E. Ar-
nold, George L. Loomls of Fremont paid
a 'glowing trlbuto to the 175 members of

grand lodge who have passed away
during year.

The oldest Odd Fellow In tho United
States was present at the session on
Wednesday. He Is F. Swanbeck of
Greenwood. He joined the order in Ham-
burg, Germany, In ISM arid was 88 years
old" last jMorch.

Iteuckah Officer.
The',hlbffcahs wor'ileIaye(t bvthe elec-

tion o their this anorotng. The
following selections were made:

President Susan Kersted, Norfolk.
Vice President Julia Welch, Ltncoln.
Secretary Emma Talbot, South Omaha

. WardenFlora Wagner. Omaha-Treasur- er,

'Mary Stuht, Omaha
As In the case of the election o warden

with tho Odd Fellows, the office of
warden with the Rebekahs was warmly

SCALP ITCHED

Any Hair on Head.
Also Bothered With

and on Face.

Soap and
Cured

Greenwood, Ind. ' First ray hair began
totfall, then my scalp Itched and burned
wheal became warm. Ihad pimples oa ray

D

AND BURN ED

Scarcely Te-
rrible Itching.

Pimples Blackheads
Cuticura Ointment

Troubles.

i

scalp; my hair railing
out gradually until I had
scarcely any hair on ray
head. I couldn't keep tha

V aanamir on at au. MyM
hair was dry and llfoleas
and I lcxt rest at night from
the terrible Itching sensa-
tion. I would puU my hair
off and scratch my head

any place I happened to be,
'For several years I was bothered with

pimples on, my face. Some, of them were
hard red spots, some were full of matter,
and many blackheads. I was always pick-
ing at them and caused them to be sore.
They made my face look so badly I was
ashamed to be seen.

?"I trfed washing my head with Outlcura
Soap, dried rinsing, then put the
Outlcura Ointment on and rubbed It into
the scalp. I applied the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment the same each week until cured.
Three months' use or Outlcura Soap and
Ointment has made ray race as smooth and
clean as can be." (Signed) O. M. Hamilton,
Sept. 24. 1912.

Cuticura Soap (25a) and Cuticura Oint-
ment (50c) are sold by drurrli ts and dealers
ererrwhere. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-- p. Sldn Book. Address pot-car- d

"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."
.WMcn who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find it best for sldn and acalD.
f

LLCS
Piles. Fistula Ksoial pUe
without tne oi a auuo.

farm, either or ttner general
uted. No unnecessary de-- i.

. w...in..a in ibiolute oure
guaranteed In every oase accepted.

Mr HFTtR Y0U AKt GVKCB
The oure first, then the pay. That's my

policy. It's fair and square. I also site a
written that the euro will last
a life time. Write for Free stse. whlon
rives full particulars.
Hit. t.R. TARRY. 299 Ss.SW, Bmahm

Hair Falling?
Toea stop K I Stop k now I You
can do It with Ayef Ifair Vigor.
Dot not color, we uur.

Ajk Your Doctor. j.aamo..

contesteJ. with half a doien candidates
In the race.

Both organisations closed their sessions
with the Installation of officers this aft-
ernoon.

Pardon for Thoma.
Governor Horehead has granted a par-

don to James Thomas, who has been con-
fined In tho Douglas county jail fur
ninety days. The pardon Is given on the
recommendation of J. M. Andreson of
the Omaha Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, who wrote tho governor a letter
stating tha the family of Thomas was
sadly In. need of his support. Governor
Morehead considered that the ends of
justice would be best served by letting
Thomas home and take care of his
family and granted the pardon.

' Wireless Outfit Granted.
Adjutant General Hall has received

notice that his application to the War de-
partment for a wireless outfit for the
Fremont signal corps had been allowed
and that a requisition made out by him
would be honored. This gives the Fre-
mont corps a Type A system with an
army biplane In connection. This will
glev tho Nebraska guard one of the best
equipped signal corps In the country.

Betterment on Itaee Track.grand a the
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tendent Foster of Lincoln. T.BT"Kocdle
of Kearney county, Jacob Sass of Sarpy
and n. M. Walcott of Merrick Were also
present

Hull Board Shocked.
C. P. Anderbcry of MInden came In

yesterday and told the board of railway
commissioners that the people of MInden
were Immensely pleasod by the way tho
cemmlsslon had compelled the Burlington
Hallway company to put a new depot
at that town and that everybody was
satisfied.

It was a new experiment to the board
to have a pleasant word spoken and the
members have yet hardly recovered from
their surprise.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

- . vm, v l jo.iopeciai.;
"Deacon" Burroughs of this city was ar-
rested Wednesday In connection with the
robbery of Swift & Co.'s plant Monday
night, when nearly J10O worth of butter
and eggs were carried away. He was
arraigned before County Judge Walden
and entered a plea of not guilty. His
case was set for hearing December 1
and he was releasod on $1,000 bond. Fred
Chlpman was arraigned on the same
charge and pleaded not guilty. He will
be given a hearing Friday afternoon.
Upon request of the county attorney,
Charles Cain, who was arrested with
Chlpman Tuesday, was released. He will
be used as a witness for the state at tho
Chlpman hearing.

Fred Van Bosklrk, a farmer, was ar-
raigned Wednesday before Judge Walden
on the charge of carrying concealed
weapons and another count asking that
he be placed under" bond to keep the
peace. Both complaints were Instituted
by his sister-in-la- Mildred Van Bos-
klrk. He entered a plea of not guilty
and his preliminary hearing was set for
next Saturday morning. He was released
on bond of 11,000.

Edmund C. Lang of this city and Miss
Buth Mitchell of Shubert were married
Tuesday evening at the home of the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Caroline Lang,
of this city. Father Boll of St. Joseph's
Catholic church officiated.

At 11 o'clock Wednesday morning, Mlso
Helen Loeber, daughter of Mrs. Elsie
Loeber of Ltncoln, was united In mar-
riage to Ernest L. Sonderegger at the
homo of the bride's brother, H, M.
Loeber. Bev. C. F. Stevens of the
Christian church officiated. They will be
at home in Beatrice .after November 12,

WACO DOCTOR HURT IN

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

"WACO, Neb, Oct. Dr.
Foster, was seriously injured in an auto-
mobile accident Wednesday morning. Ho
attempted to pass a horse and buggy,
when the driver swung the horse to the
left. The doctor ran his machine into
the ditch when it turned over, crushing
his legs in suoh a manner that they are
entirely paralysed. The damage to the
machine is about $100.

SHELDON TALKS TO TAX
COMMISSION ON CANADA

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct.

tax commission held a session
this forenoon In the offices of the leg
islative reference bureau at the state
house, where they have been assigned
headquarters. After listening to a re
port by Secretary .Gaddls on the. amount
of work accomplished so far A. E. She!
don of the reference bureau gave them
a talk on his study of taxation In the
four western provinces of Canada,

Nevra Notes of Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., Oct. clal.)

The funeral of Mrs, Daniel Gotherldge
took place at the Congregational church
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Gotherldge came
to Harvard In 1873, buying land five miles
east of this city, which Is still owned by
Mr. Gotherldge, on which the family re-
sided for more than twenty years till
they moved to Harvard, Mrs. Gotherldg.i
was in her eighty-sixt- h year. She leaves
her husband "and several children, all
well advanced In life.

A district convention of the Royal
Neighbors of America is being held In
this city. Business houses are all

NVw Po..tof fir far S N rrm4
SARGENT, Oct UMBpeclal.) W. T.'

cropper,, tne new postmaster here, re-
cently purchased the building east of the
Hicks' pharmacy and has had it r.
modeled to suit the demands of h
office. This week the office was moved
and patrons will much appreciate tho
arrangement of the lobbv. hdnc-- nn ..
all business hours for the accommoda
tion of au users of lock boxes.

Hood Reason for HI Hrtthualantn.
W.hen a man has suffered for several

days, with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and Is then cured
sound and well by one or two doses ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, as la often the case, it is
but natural that he should be enthusiastic
In his praise of the remedy, and espe
cially Is this thu case of a severe attack
when life is threatened. Try is when in
ned o' such a. remedy. It never falls. For
sale by all druggists Advertisement

HIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY OCTOBER 17, 1913.

Nelson Will Have
New Water Supply

NELSON. Neb.. Oct.
The city council has begun active work
on the plans to provide more water for
the city. Some time ago a spring was
discovered seven miles west of tho city
and tests have been made to determine
the capacity of It. A note was drilled
thirty feet In clay and then about a foot
Into tho underlying rock, when work hrd
to be discontinued on account of the
abundance of the flow of water. This
experimental well is now flowing 120,000

gallons In twentyfour hours. The tract
ot land on which Is located this spring
and a number of others has Just been
purchased by tho city. El A. D. Tarker
of Concordia, Kaa., a railroad engineer,
is at work making a preliminary survey
from the spring to town. An estimate
will then be made of the probable cost
of bringing the water to Nelson Into the
city well.

Blacksmiths Agree
On Scale of Prices

KEAKNEY, Neb., Oct. It (Special
Telegram.) The two days' convention
held by the Nebraska Blacksmiths,
Horseshocrs and Wheelwrights' associa
tion came to a close tonight with an
auto tour over the city nnd tho adjacent
country. R. A. Mclntyre. of this city
was chosen president, John II. McCord
of Beaver Crossing vice president, and J,
II. Johnson oftromsburg secretary and
treasurer.

The next convention will be held at
Norfolk, this city being tho choice of the
majority ot the delegates, those from
Lincoln, Grand Island. Hastings and
Omaha putting up a strong fight for the
location. A fixed scale of prices was
presonted and passed by the convention
before adjournment.

, Knlrlinry Notes.
FAIRBITRV, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.) --

Mrs. Gus Bttzer and daughter Gladys
were called to Topeka this morning by a
message stating that Mrs. Bltzer was In
a precarious condition.

The Falrbury band and orchestra, Under
the leadership of T. L. Datholey, wilt
give a concert In Marysvlllc, Kan., on
the night of Octqber 22.

There Is considerable rejoicing over the
splendid rain that visited this county
last night, which will bo beneficial to
the fall wheat.

Carl Miller has left for Phllllpsburg,
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Knyart were called to
Chicago today by a message announcing
the death of tho tatter's brother.

"Swift's
1 Premium"

Oleomargarine

to spread on bread
I and to use in
j cooking. It is

1 Good, Pure,
I Wholesome

and
I Nutritious

Two ounce sample
sent free, by mail,

b upon receipt of re--
quest addressed to

I Swift& Company
S Oleomargarine Dept.
p South Omaha, Neb.

House
Dresses

Light and dark
ehaden of percale
and gingham; all
sizes, 34 to 44;
plain and trimmed;
worth up to $1.00,

59c
Hosiery

$

Coats at....

Women's, men's and chil-
dren's fine quality, me-dlu- m

and heavy weight
Hosiery; black, also somo
colors; all slios; 13 Ho
values, at, per 7 1

-- Cpair

up

but-
ton

$975 $1375

111

m

Basement

Women's and Misses' SUITS
Good Styles and Colors, and $12.50 Values

Serges, fancy mixtures, and lone coat effects, light
shades. serviceable materials excellent

this lot. The most doslrnblo medium weights.

Wool Dresses for Women and
fThese practical dresses made got! quality serges
and woraiedw plnln styles, They are made

up 18.60 and each; your choice
Thursday. basement, nt..

Serviceable Winter Coats

Children's

For Women and Misses, $7.50 Values
Fancy plain colors, Including black kerseys with
linings, velvot braid trimmed coats; nil sizes, for women misses.

1.98
Blind Plaids and plain
colored and Mil-ton- s;

all sizes,
years; worth each,

dark

Sweater
Coats

Women', misses' and
children's single

double breasted,
white, and grays
worth

Underwear
Misses', children's and
boyn' floocy lined, good
weight pants and
drnwers; all sloss,

years; 36c quality, at,

garment 19c

AT

Throe casos Matchod Dress Goods Pieces from Gus-
to house. Thoy ovory weavo
foreign dress ono kind match up. All

for easy at, each piece

1,500 Mill Knds Dress Wldo range
moaium ana aam xnoy como various longine,

yards 44-ln- serges, fancy
novolty etc., worth

75c at', yard.

short

at

1,000 Mill Ends New Fall Dress Goods from ono the.
leading this country. All perfect, goods

very Useful for all many are yard
price for each mill at.

1,000 Bilk Faced I'non Tans
Gray 8Rc yard valuos as long as

they the at,
yard

$1

Underwear

lined
Pants; regular sixes;

quality

Xvl

Hundreds of Mill Ends and Remnant Lengths

DRESS GOODS AND VELVETS
THAT WILL SAVE FOR YOU FRIDAY

represent nearly known
goods,

pinned together selection,
Yards (Jowls

colorings,
widths

diagonals, woaves,
basement,

merccrltcd

manufacturers
purposes,

longths; end-r-base-

Velvet Shades
Actual

basemont,

1H- - yd. lengths, lBc

Linen Huck Towels, red borders plain white; vals., jOo

Mill Seconds Turkish fringed plain, each 7)ia

Boys' patent and
dull leather

1 a o a
flhoes, sixes 1 to
ftH.at, no
a pair

Hires
1 at ..

, S S

less than
,ai.4i

Saturday

Hale

Suits
Overcoats

Misses

Beil"regularly

fi Warm,

vests,

Only

onion's cottoni
fleecy

basement,

PRICES MONEY

whlpcordB,

190

29G

98c

25c
Remnants Mercerized Table Damask,

15c

and dull vlcl
kid and

low QO

and vlcl

to at, the
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and
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12
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at half , .
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and
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low
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vlcl
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tan kid

at, per

the

W.

at

?6o

at

womon sizes
also and

to

each

IKJJffllfc

new for snat,

and also
and of tho best

has nover
for and wear H

on big at, U U
10c J,

at,

of
enlo In fl

nt,

on at. .(. Q

and
of mill at,

till m. will sell and 6-- 4 "fl
at, Q

Is
of for In H

at,

$3 and Basement

SUITS OR MILITARY
Tho aro in ages tans and mix-
tures. Tho ages tans,

FOR TO OLD Made in
somo with, full some with half

and
OYS' Ages 17

all and or
TO TO and S3.B0 BOTH1

More than or also gray
at

sale Hoys' Section,

In Our

Bhoes patont

tan calf.
and I
at. a

Bhoes,

soles! sizes

pair
59c

$10

mixtures

suit-
ings,

Towels,

A

QliwO

fleatble

Women's House
Juliets;

rubber heelsti at.
Per (I 9R

Shoes,

kid with pat-
ent tips, wedro
heels; sires t to

at

W

black and
house

slippers;
styleu,
pair

$1.25

CQ
esch,

collar worth worth

Vale most
with

Extraordinary
Next
Sample Lines

Underwear
A. PORTKK CO.,

40-- i5 New
THE Values

We

Cotton Moire 45c
cotton

Bktrta tn all stsaa;
regularly; special

feature Friday

Vests nnd

n 1

Domestic

1

$2.98

$195

$3.98

$5
Worn

Iiroken
soiled; "White
Colored
regularly

Handkerchiefs

's ;
men's plain white

Friday, OJL

light dark pink,
cream white bettor

berforo been Styles

yard

thou- -
sands of A

.,...
ao-lnc- li wide plain colors ft

U 0
From 10

cloth yard. 9
BO

wear,

HOYS' WITH
styleB years; grays,

DIouso years; grays,

belts, belts; grays,

AND SUITS
grays fancy

S3

Lawns,

1,000 Roys' light dark gray,
terns; 14 years;

On

leather,
Cuban

heels,
pair..,

Infants'
patent

Good, styles

trimmed

Kerseys

yards

stripe

one-stra- p

patent,
Men's

York.
Most

7V4c;

Felt Juliets
Fur leather
soles; also felt

worth
at

Men's extra high
top

tan
at, per

psir

II If

sizes,

etc.;
worth to $1.00.

in

at,

Q

ages

kl; and

Felt

$3 ft t)K
nt.

Gym-
nasium

at, the
pair

Section

m
Percales,

colored;
basement

J2C
at,

yard

Fancy
Juliets

iCO

soles,

work
Shoes, lljtu

wetg-h- t

plain
at,

the

CO.,

"

war'.tCombing Jackets.
In dark
colors; all
worth up to Be,

macramc,
and

and edges In
whlto, cream and
ecru; worth to 1,5a s
yarn,

in
Pretty Washablo Fancy Velvet Flannels kimonos,

and dresses a

Fancy Outing Flannels, blue, 'red,
Flannels a aseortment

quality flannels shown, and t
colorings suitable gowns, robes children's oPtwo bargain squares, a
Regular Fancy Flanneletto and Outing-- Flannels, ft
on squares, a Q b(j

Remnants Canton nnd Shaker Fannels a
yartU great

of flannels, Friday, a yard.... U
30-In- Comfort Cretonnes, choicest patterns and colorings, t j .

bargain square, a '. .,. r. .... , fl
fancy

thousand JengUis, n

8 wo colored
slightly Imperfect oil on square, a .

Friday afternoon promptly at Thousands Wa 1
of yards standard Prints, suitable making l

dresses, children's etc., yd...U 'U

to
JUVKNILK BAILOR COLLAR

Russian 2 to 7 browns,
styles, 5 to 9 browns, mixtures. .

JUVKNILK a 8 YEARS
various modola; browns

fancy materials
NORFOLK DOUDLK 1JRKASTED 7 to yoara;

splendid wearing materials; browns, plain patterns. .
VAX.US X a&OTKXHQ B3BOTIOX, BAJPnCBXT)

Blouses in pat
7 to special, ,

In Clotn)nlr In Bassmsnt.

Women's

up
S,

Slippers
or

Children's

8,

75o

Everett

quality

a.

Women's
trimmed,

"Com-fys- ";

QO-11.- B0.....

8hoes, black
grain

leathers,

worth

1$

slightly

Flannelette

Women's
leather soles,

ribbon trimmed: 1.E0
and values, I

a pair..., I

Boys'
rubber

49o

or

and cap toes,
nalr

4

light and
sizes;
3

cluny,
shadow, Ori-

ental bands

gray,

yard

during our
T

yard

white

HOYS

25c

Men's
haavy
leather,

$2.45

Flannelette
Combing

Women's:

Big Special Bargains

Boys $3.50 Suits Overcoats $1.98

1.98
BIG SPECIAL SALE OF SHOES

Odds and ends
of Men's, heavy
work 8 noes :

mostly small
sizes, at, pair

$1

GOODS Basemont CURTAINS and MATERIAL &--VnV. SPECIAL RUG VALUES Basement
Men's extra heavy fleeced Undershirts and QCo Iack Curtains, from SO to 60-l- wide, white, CQp Axmlnstsr and Wilton Vslvst Kara 9
Drawers, ecru and gray, EOo each. UU ecru, Ivory, regular Z and S3 pair, " 26-7- 2 Inches, worth up to $4, at
tl men's and boys' Sweater Coats, with EQ 4.600 yards of Voile, Scrim and Etamlne; Co axminstsr sad Trlnitd us m f I JQ
or without I iSc a yard, at. the yard,., U ) yards long; up to $3, at, each.. I .uai

on
At the Friday at Tickets at Drug Dept.

We will lxi glad to give you complimentary tickets to this event if you will call, at Brandeis Enlarged Drug
on the Main Floor. t

Mme. is one of tho interesting characters in the public eye. Hhe has perfected her course in culture until thous-
ands of American women are following in her footsteps wonderful results.

The lecture on Friday afternoon will be divided into acts as follows: First Act Science of Beauty Culture. Second Act Pic
turesque Tlilrtl Act I'oetry of Motion Walking. Fourth Act Art of Beauty Culture.

An entertaining musical program will be a feature of this lecture.

Special

Men's
&

$fl75

Sale
Saturday

All and Surplus Stock

Bought From &
White Street,

Remarkable In WINTER
UNDERWEAR Ever Offered.

Petticoats

Fancy colored

waUts

bargain

accumulated

bargain

Slip-
pers,

values,

2:30.

beauty

Calisthenics.

A Purchase
Women's (SL

Waists

Bor-do- rs

From the Surplus Stock of the
CHIOAGO-KENOSII- A HOSIERY

of Kenosha, Wis.
BIO BARGAINS IN HOSIERY

Readjr-to-Wc- ar J

Jackets

Ratine,
torchon,

black
lOo

3c
Flannels

Friday, jllR

Bnby

comforters,

OVERCOATS

VfciOSI

Attend Madame Yale's Lecture "Beauty Culture"
Brandeis Theatre, Afternoon

interesting Department

Remarkable

Knit

Sllkollncs,

Notable
Children's Hosiery

Next Saturday

19c
Laces

FURNISHING

Saturday
Uig Special Sale

Men's
Sweaters

Worth up to $3.00
ana
94.00,
fcfc $1.98

Next Monday is Our Great Sale of Blankets
We will soli 28,700 pairs of Blankets bought from a famous raijl at a tremendous retluotion. As a special fenturo
we will sell the genuine U. S. Army Blankets with "U.S." woven in each one, at about V actual value, each. , .

4


